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DAVIDSON COLtEGE. dal, A. White, Jr., Sumter, S. C. ; orator's,
J. Z. Dunlao. Cedar Shoals. S. C: deba--RAILROAD DIBKCTOBT.

tor'sJB. 3eia,Reidsvlllef SAC.
CL.3SE OF .THE COJIJTIKNCETIENX. inis closed 5 the exercises or the farst JUST RECEIVED AT

Church Excursion
An excursion for. the benefit of Urn

Second Presbyterian:' church of this citfr
will be run from Charlotte to Hender-sonvil- le

on the.23d instant ,The fare
for the round hriw11 W (This will
be one of the most delightful trina

GOBI ,O30UaC?iTi4iday. The remainder pf the evening was
spent, by the young folks at least, in j mover's ntcw ftRrm rtyvri?

ill t 3 tt VS f tpromenading about the society halls
and libraries, which were beautifully PAIRSwhich has ever been offered to the petrl ti ilighted ud: it was a bier lawn nartvnrf.i). .1 : ,T . . i-- 1 W ; II S:iui iiuanyuuj miuxne excursion win

oubtleM be largely patronized.

The following table shows the runnine of passen
er trains to and from Charlotte, 'on all the rail
roads (Washington time):. V,

RICHMOND BAHTIIX,
Arrives from Rlohmond and, Goldsboro, 12 40 a. m.
Leaves to 1 V J j, V Vjt 8.40a. m.
Arrives from Richmond, 11.12 a. m.
Leaves for - Vj .. ... 8 65 p. m.

ATlASTA CSAKIiOm AIB-U- !

Arrives from AHanta,.. ';'J.! ; "8.40 a.m.
Leaves for Atlanta... ...Vv:.. 1240 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta,.-- .. r-- .. 8.55p.m.
Leaves for Atlanta, .................... 1 1 . 12 a. m.

CHABUrro, XJLULBIA AOSU8TA.

Arrives from Augusta.............. .... 8.50 p. m.
Leaves for Augu8ta,. ..n....;.... .jiv. 12.45 a. m.

r U1U JlUb UlCitH. UJ 111! ILL LCInht ft . i illiiiswmmCOMMENCEMENT DAY.
The trains had brought in manv other

visitors, and the groves were filled with
vehicles. The predictions of a crreat in

A Large Crowd, Fine Dpeeche, De-
livery of Diplomas, Prizes, &c.

Davidson College, June 12.-T- he

report of yesterday's proceedings closed
with a brief notice of Col. McRae's ad-
dress, delivered at 11 o'clock in the
morning. There is but one verdict con-
cerning itf and that is that it was the
most brilliant effort ever made at the
college. The only regret is that it was
not delivered to-da-y, when it would
have been heard by a much larger
crowd. I hear that he has already been
invited to deliver the address elsewhere,
and for this reason the promised ex-
tracts from it are withheld. The city
leaders of The Observer will find
ready consolation for this omission in
the oppoitunitv of hearinsr his lecture

Of the most celebrated makers, which will be sold at the very lowest prices. Also a full line of

MILESV ZIEGLEK'S AND DALSHEIMER'S SHOEScrease in the crowd were fully verified.
Arrives from Columbia (ae. Freight)... 12.10 p. m.

'2.15 p. m. t was vwice tne size oi tne assemDiage
yesterday,-an- d Was marked bv auiet

Personal.
Mr. Junius M. Smith, who has been

critically ill for two days . past at the
residence of his brother, Mr; R; Smith,
in this city, was reported last evening
as materially..better.

Rev. Ellison Capers, of Greenville, &
C, who is .to deliver the address to-da-y

before the literary societies of the Car-
olina Military Institute, has arrived in
the city and is the guest of CoL.Frank
Coxe. :

FOB LADIES AND MISSES.
--o-and orderly demeanor.

Leaves ror uoiumma, m ;;

Carolina Central
Arrives from Wilmington,.
Leaves for Wilmington, 4 .
Arrives from Shelby.v. . .

Again the procession was formed.8.20 a. m.
8.25 p. m.

this time to escort the graduating class5.05 p. m.
Leaves for Shelby, 8.40 a. m.

'. ATLANTIC, TXKHK88EB OHIO.
to the chapel. The large hall was
crowded. The increase over that of
yesterday was . especially noticeable on

And a large stock of Slippers and Newport Ties. In Gents' goods we have a full stock of the best goods. A trial will
convince, you that we sell the same article sold elsewhere in the city from 15 to 20 per cent, cheaper. -

P, S. I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Moyer. and fee satisfied that
with an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

Very respectfully, '
May 29,1879. J. Ma ALEXANDER.

Democrat and Home eopy. "

8.00 p. m.
8.00 a. m

Arrives from Statesville,.
Leaves for Statesvllle,. . .

"Laughter - which, 4will have beenon
INDICATIONS.

iuc dtvuies siue, ami tne aiuinaieu wav-
ing of fans, the bright colors of sum-
mer dress, and the smiling faces of a
half thousand ladies afforded a scene

house before this isgiven in the opera
1 readi 1 War Department, which was calculated to move a farOkfick Chief Signal Officer,

M. ) more experienced man than anWashington, June 12, r:30 p.

ine rostrum was occupied bv the
faculty, the trustees and a few visitors,
among whom were Judge A. C. Averv.

For the South Atlantic States, falling
followed by rising barometer, wanner
southwest, veering to cooler northerly
winds,partly cloudy weather and local
rains.

' HOME PENCILING.

of Morganton, Rev. Dr. Miller and Rev.
W. R. Atkinson, of Charlotte, and Col.
D. K. McRae, of Wilmington.

The Cases of the Counterfeiters.
G, W Wdden,-a- f Bearer Dam, Union

county, the case against whom, for coun-
terfeiting, has been several times allud-
ed to in these columns, received a post-
al card yesterday (he being now in jail
herefrom a friend at Beaver; pam, in-
forming himihafe a bondiwaB-bein- g pre-
pared for him and that it would be pre-
sented here Friday (to-day- .) Bail in
his case has been fixed at $1,000. The
same communication informs the pris-
oner that his wife, who was badly
frightened at the time of his arrest and
whose condition has since that time
been represented as critical, is recover-
ing from her sickness. Kennedy and
Hastings who, it will be remembered,
are charged with complicity with Wal-de-n

in counterfeiting, are already out
on bond.

THE ALUMNI.

In the afternoon at 330, the alumni
held their annual convocation in one of
the recitations rooms in the college
building. The old officers of the asso-
ciation were ed as follows!

President F. B. McDowell, of Char-
lotte.

Vice-Preside- nt Rev. S. C Alexander,
of Anson county.

Secretary J. H. McClintoch, of Huh--;
tereville.

The committee which had been ap-
pointed at a previous meeting to collect
all information to be obtained concern-
ing the whereabouts and occupafrans of
all the old alumni of the collegeiwere
continued, and one of the members
thereof was instructed to consult with

, , THE. GBADUATIN1 CLASS. ?
is composed of jiina earnest, thoughtful
ooKing young men, whose laces show

unmistakable signs of hard work.
ine exercises oi the mornins opened

BARGIlSrS ! BARGAINS!
Another arrival of household and other useful articles for our famous

F I V E CENT COUNTER.
Far superior to aU others received. Also a beautiful variety of

PERCALES AND PRINTS, LINEN LAWNS, PLAIN AND FANCY.
LOVELY DESIGNS IN

HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTINGS AND LACES.
Oreat Bargains in

Ladies9 Linen Ulsters and Dresses,

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.

with a prayer by Rev. Dr. Miller, of
Charlotte. Then the speaking

The' Federal Court was a "flash in the
paii," but it brought quite ajmmber of
visitors to Charlotte, nevertheless. All
of these, however, have now returned
to their homes. '

One of teachers of the Young
Ladies' Institute, who was guilty of an
oversight in copying" the "last of the
Distinguished," begs to atone for the
injustice by requesting The Observer

B. Palmer Reid. of Reidville. S. C de

the trustees in reference to'thepublica-- d
livered the salutatory address. This
privilege is accorded to the --member of
the class who stands second, the first
being the valedictorian. Heretofore it
has been the custom to deliver this ad-
dress in Latin. The faculty have verv

to add the names of Misses Annie Ilardr I

Letters Uncalled, for and Held for.... ... j -

Postage.
The following is a list of the letters

in the postoflice uncalled for, for the
week ending June 9th :

F. O. Bell, J. T. Black, Allen Boyd.
wisely changed it The speaker after
nis rormai welcome discussed the teach
er s work, citing as notable examples,
Arnold, of England, and Thornwell, of

Adline Brown, J. Brown, Jr., Seal Da-
vidson, Emma Eatheridge, W. W. Hall,
Festus Guy, Miss A. T. Hawkins, Sarahthe United btates. He is young, with a

pleasant face and an easy manner. Be sure to call and look at our great bargains we offer this week.Hardin, John Hardy, Miss C. L. Hous-
ton, Jno. W. Hunter, Mrs. M. E. JohnArthur P. .Brown, ot Liberty Hill. S. H. MORRIS & BROS.ston, Henry W. Johnston, J. Kentwor- -C, also quite a young man, discussed

"Pleasure after Pain," showing the fyfi haw lost received I splendid assortment of Bustle Frames, for mottoes and various size pictures, at prices lower than ever known In Charlotte.
philosophy and wisdom of the arrange

thy, Harry Lyons, j. H. Lewis, Jane
Lord, John Morrison, Wyatt Meeley,
Eva Miller, colored, Lizzie Miller. W. E;
Sizer, R. C. Simpson, Jno. Watts, Mary

June 1, 1879.ment of nature by which all pleasure
and pain exists in exact proportion.
The speaker's oration was marked by vvnson, jno. Williamson. D R ESS GOO D S !smooth and pleasant rhetoric-- Held for postage :

S. W. Gillespie. Gastonia. N. C. : R.W.A. (1. Buckner, French Broad, .N. C.
presented "The Jews in the Middle Reep, no address; W. S. Tomlinson,
Ages," a nation without a home and Bush Hill, C.
without a king: persecuted bv all ages.

It has been proven that the diseases of babyhood
cannot attack the Infant's system when Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup Is used as directed. Price 25 cents. We are now displaying elegant lines ofWe are now displaying elegant lines of

murdered and tortured in the darker
periods of civilization, but setting the
world an example of energy, endurance
and devotion to nationality. Let civili-
zation of the present day rejoice at the
final conquest and at the prospect of the
early restoration to their former gran

The Lecture Last Right
"Laughter" was heard and indulged

in at the opera last' night by a fuller
house than usually attends lectures in
Charlotte, and a crowd of most excel-

lent material. Expectations had not
been raised too high. This lecture of
Col. McRae's is captiyating to a rare
degree. It is full of wit and
humor of the best character and
the descriptive portions are wonderful-
ly fine. The audience by tarfts listened
almost breathlessly and broke fotfth in-

to uncontrollable laughter. U Hearty
and discriminating applause was be-

stowed upon the lecture at frequent in-

tervals and the only fault found with
it was that it closed too soon.

Grand Lodge K. of H.
The grand lodge of the State, of the

Knights of Honor, will convene in thedeur.
'General Lee as an Educator" afford city of Newbern, June 17th, 1S79, at

2 o clock, p. m.

BLACK AND COLORED SILK GRENDINES,

BUNTINGS OF ALL COLORS

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS OF ALL GRADES "AND PRICES.

ed James A. Wilson, of Yorkville, S. C Members and delegates will be passedan opportunity of bringing out a qual-
ity of the distinguished soldier which over the Wilmington & Weldon Rail
as deeds on the held of battle had pal road at tnree cents per mile each way.

The Carolina Central Railway will
transport delegates both ways for one

ed by their brilliancy, but which none
the less contributed to his greatness

uisi-cias- s lare.a well delivered, tasteful and thought-
ful oration.

ing and Maggie Harris.
There was no session of the mayor's

court yesterday, morning, and after
the police sensation of "VYednesday,
an account of the capture and com-
mittal of the colored store robbers, the
city's surface was undisturbed yester-
day by even so much as a ripple,

Mr, LeRoy Davidson keeps spa ice and
on draft at his place of business on
Trade street, lemonade and Hew; York
cider, and that they are yat excellent
and most refreshing qualities is a fact
which, through, the courtesy Of Mr. R.
T. Bratton, The Observer is'prepared
to make affidavit to. "

,

A communication in Thursday's O-
bserver on the the subject of the burial
of the indigent dead, has called public
attention afresh to the recent order of
the boardo f county commissioners that
no more dead bodies be buried at public
expense, and the order is exciting a good
leal of public criticism.

The Polk Rifle.
At the annual meeting of the Polk

KiHes, of Pineville, held a few days ago
for election of officers, the following
.were elected for the ensuing year:
Captain, John A. Younts; First Lieu-
tenant, "VV. S. Williamson; Second Lieu-
tenant, J. M. Boyce ; Third Lieutenant,
A- - C. Williamson. The company is in-

creasing both in numbers and in pro-
ficiency in the drill.

Llfttlng of Taxable.
The people seem to have overlooked

the fact that the township assessors are
now sitting with open books ready to
receive their returns." The books were
opened on the 2nd Inst, and according
to law must be closed on the 20th.
Messrs. J. J. Sims and A. II. Creswell,
w ho have in charge the books for this
township, may, le found at any hour
luring the day at the store of the for-

mer, corner Trade and Church, where
the citizens can list all of their property
that is subject to taxation.

An Alligator an a CJlft.

A friend down South has sent to Capt
Pride Jones, of the Statesville Railroad,
an alligator which, though of tender
years, is four and a half feet long and
more terrible to look upon than an army
with banners. The gift is a veritable
w hite elephant on the hands of its re-

cipient who, instead of going to sleep
yesterday after his run of the night be-

fore, sat Up all day trying to decide
what to do with it At a late hour of
the evening he made up bis mind to put
it in Phifers pond for safe-keepi- ng and
to entertain the people who are ;in the
habit of going in bathing there. .

uon oi a catalogue containing an tne
information that had been gathered, to-
gether with such other facts in con-
nection with the history of the college
as can be collected. The trustees con-
sented to bear the expenses of such a
publication and to issue a thousand
copies for general distribution.

V; Thetassociatiott. thenadjourned to
hear the

'"'NfJllXttfMNfbDRESS
before it by Mr. Anthony White, of
Sumter, S. C. This address was deliver-
ed in the college chapel at 4.30 p. m.
Mr. White confined himself almost ex-
clusively to the discussion of the rela-
tions of the Alumni to the alma mater
and to the general subject of education

the inestimable advantages of culture,
its" necessity in preserving the republic
and the happiness and contentment of
its people, and especially the peculiar
advantages of the training, moral as
well as mental, afforded by Davidson
College. The address included a grace-
ful tribute to the memories of the dead
alumni, many of whom had fallen in
the front rank of battle, and abounded
in rhetoric of a rare and rich character.
Mr. White has devoted himself for
many years to the quiet pursuits of
agriculture, but during that time has
not neglected for one moment the more
engaging claims of literature, and to-
day he is more familiar with the soft
flowing measures of Virgil and the
heroic verse of Homer than when he
went forth from the college which he
has loved and cherished since the day
he first knocked for admission at
its doors. The address was well receiv-
ed by the audience, and especially by the
alumni association.

The orator chosen by the association
for the next annua meeting is D. J.
Devane, of Wilmington, with Rev. W. S.
Lacy, of Jonesboro, as alternate.

avednesday night.
The weather, upon which the success

of a commencement so largely depends,
was the topic throughout the day, for
the clouds had begun to lower and grow
threatening. Later it rained, but at a
time when it did not interfere seriously
with any thing. At 8 o'clock represen-
tatives of the two literary societies be
gan to speak. This occasion, always an
interesting one as marking the culmi-
nation of the generous rivalry between
the societies, has been made doubly so
within the past two years by the estab-
lishment of the Fowle medal for orato-
ry, which is awarded to one of the six
representatives on the strength of their
efforts then and there. The decision is
made by a committee selected by the
president of the college, generally from
among the distinguished visitors pres-
ent, who note every "detail and render
their jdecisipn on the following day.

Thefe were only 'five speakers this
year, Mr. J. S.,Brockinton, of Kingstree,
S. C, having beeualled home by illness
in his famifyK vy; -

The first speaker, A. Walker White.

The Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio Rail
GO TOway will pass delegates going, for one

This Department Is Replenished Daily.

ALEXANDER HARKIS.

This Dapartment is Replenished Dally.

May 27.
'The American Citizen" was the sub full first-cla- ss fare. Returning the cerject J. A. Hodges, of Little River Aca tificate of the grand reporter must be

shown. TIDDY & BRO'S,demy, N. C, presented his liberty
and intelligence. The speaker made
popular hits by citing Vance: and The Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin-e

THEBZS T
-- FOR-Hampton as men oi whom every Araer- - Railway will pass delegates for one full

first-clas- s fare. Certificate of 'the
grand reporter must be shown on re SOLO rcan could be proud. This speech was

delivered in a dignified and deliberate
manner, and was well received. turn. STATIONERY, G1500.00 3&The Cape Fear and Yadkin VallevJames W. Osborne, ot Charlotte, ;N.

Railway Company will transport dele WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL.C, animated, aggressive and full of
vim, dispelled the illusion which ro gates for one full first-cla- ss fare. Cer

tificate of grand reiorter to be shownmance has thrown around "The Mediae-
val Knight," by showing that he lacked on return.

The Atlantic and North Carolina FOR PAATICULAA.S '"W""" ADDRCSt:the very essentials of noble manhood.
This address was marked bv a vigor Railroad Company Avill pass delegates

over their road for three cents a mile WhiteSewinq Machime Co. Cleveland, ohjo.1,000 Reams Writing Paper, comprising fine
French, English and Irish Note, Billet. Foolscap,
Letter, Letter Heads. Note Heads, BUI Heads. Box
Paper from 10c. to $5 per box.

and originality of thought and a grace
of oratory which excited general ad-
miration and applause.

each way, tickets to be purchased at
the time of starting and good for seven
davs.The philosophical oration (the third The Spartanburg. Union and Columdistinction) was delivered by D. A. Mc- - MYBLANK BOOKSbia and Spartauburg and Asheville
Railroads will pass delegates if furnish-
ed with certificate from the grand re

(iregor, ot Wadesooro, .N.C, who dis-
cussed in a truly philosophical and able
manner the relations of labor and
capital. sby hahporter, over their line tor three cents a

mile each way.
The Richmond & Danville RailroadThe hardest speech to make is the

Of every description. Memorandums, Records,
Day Books, Journals, Ledgers. Composition Books,
Blank Note, Pratt and Receipt Books, Copying
Books of (be best make.valedictory, but Mr. F. P. Ramsey, of

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
UXKNS,

COTTONS,
TJPHOTJSTKH.T,

TR1 BfMTXQg,
Fuunraxs,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

Girls' and Bmpfi Smita,
Ladles' ITaderwear,

lmffcnta Outfits,
DRESS MAKING,

WRAPS,
COSTUMES,

RIBBONS,

Troy, Ala the first man in his class, ac Company, .; (North Carolina Division,)
decline to offer reduced rates, but will
charge full fare.

quitted himself with great credit, by
throwing into it an originality which is

Send for Samples or tnformatioii, and
satisfy ymrseJf how cheaply and quickly
you can get everything in -

DRY GOODS AND NOTION
of as by Mail or Express. We carry an
average stock of about 0400,000. all bought

The Western North Carolina Kail road
will pass delegates for one first-clas-s INKS.not usual. He has a very marked face,

and I learned stood as well in his
society as in the college, and is a young
man or great promise.

NECKTIES,

fare- - The certificate of the grand re-
porter to be shown on the return trip.

The Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e

Railroad will pass delegates over their
road for three cents per miie each way.
Tickets to be purchased at .the time of

We have the largest stock of Ink. both writing
and copying, that has ever been brought to this
market, which we propose to sell cheap at whole-
sale and retail. for prompt cash. t&'Try is, ' 'DEGREE8.

The college has shown a most com
mendable spirit by being chary with

: 'starting. ; ;its right to confer degrees. Not a D. D. SCHOOL CRAYONS.
of Concord, a TtaJLdignified looking
yourigman with a powerful voice, told
the . story. fcthe Foundation of the
University of EeydenV describing the

nor an l.Li.l. was created, a. a. was

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WHITE GOODS,

BUTTONS,
H A HBURGg,

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

PINS,
FRINGES, .

Special arrangements have been made
with the Gaston House for accommoda-
tion of delegates. :

Have the Children send for a set of our
Advertising Cards. . .

CQOPEROCOtlARD,
Importers and Rotctlloro,

PHILAQE-LPHIA-, PA.
EatabBsbedim ....

200 gross Crayon Chalk Just received, and will
be sold cheap.

stormy unrescoi rorxn sKetciung us
historVv and outlining its influence in
the field of genera!fdiircation. The ad NEEDLES,Disfigurements, such as obstinate Swellings.

FAJiCX GOODS,dress was closed by a few practical Bqlls, pimples, Erysipelas. fec., are promptly re-
moved by the use of Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

conferred on all the graduating class
except A. P. Brown and W. IL Cozart,
(who, by the way, was unable to be pres-
ent at the exercises to-da-y). These two,
having completed the scientific course,
received the degree of B. S. A.
M. was conferred in due course upon
A. L. Miller, of class '69 and J. C. Horner,
of the class of '75 and upon Dr. A. D.
Palmer, of Montecello, Fla.

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGSsuggestions concerning education in
iNonn Carolina, wnicii were weu-wmc- u.

IX HEH0B1AM. A full line always on hand. We have Just reWilliam the silent," was tne suojecc

S. P. Smith, Esq., president of the Tra-
ders' National Bank, of this city, has
sent into the board of directors, his re-
signation. AJmeeting of the board has
been called to" take place at 10 o'clock

Saturday morning at which
time Mr. Smith's-resignation- , if accept-
ed, will take effect ? Jle. resigns the pre-
sidency of the bank to take the place of
his brother, Mr. J. M. Smith,in the firm of
H. R. Smith & Co., of New York, the
failing health of the last named gentle-
man necessitating his retirement from
active business pursuits. Mr. - Smith
has been the president of the Traders'
Bank since its organization in 1875,
and in his retirement the bank will lose
a highly capable officer, while the city
will lose, by his change of residence, one
of its most enterprising and successful
business men.

ceived a lot of Pressed Paper Butter Plates, whichof the oration of C. R. Harding, of
Charlotte, a young man of fine address Deiiarted this life. In Winston. N. C. on the 29th are usea oj gructsro 111 ljuuiug up muier. ouiu at

retail at 40c per hundred. TIDDY & BRO.
AROLINA CENTRALand eraceful delivery. The character CPRIZES.

The following prizes were awarded:of William of Orange was sketched in LAN TIC, TENNESSEE ft OHIO RAILROAD
a highly entertaining stym, ana nis in Mathematics, H. L. Smith, of Greensfluence on the age in which he lived

DISPATCH UN

NOSTH CAROLINA

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.
i ' l

'
.

offers arjeqaaUed faoOSIes for tte;Transposti(

SCFKBINTENDKNTS OFPiCK, I

Charlotte, N. C, May 24th, 1879. (

On and after Mondav. Mav 26th. the following

boro; Latin, A. C. Mcintosh, laylors-vill- e.

K. C. : Greek. J. D, Paisely, Guilwas shpwn . in a ..clear and logical
manlier.! i L W J'i jlL ford county, N. C. ; Society Orator, J, Z.

- TLA WHJHN6T0K,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

This Line being fully equipped for business,
Freight from ' w 'sr

schedule will be run over this road daily SundayW. B. .Tenniuers. of Bennettsville, fc.

of May last, Mrs. Elizabeth Carter Brown, In the
69th year of her age. She received her higher
education at the Salem Female Academy, when her
home was in her native county, Caswell, lived for
years In Davie county, and spent the close of her
life near- - the scenes of her early training, and
where reside three of her lour surviving children.
She early professed faith In Jesus Christ as her
Saviour, under the ministry of Dr. N. H. Harding,
and joined the Presbyterian church In Tanceyvllle;
and her husband, Dr. John E, Brown, dying over
30 years agoraod leaving her with live minor chil-
dren, some of them quite small, she was soon
made to feel that she had chosen the good part for
time as well as foreternlty. Her husband's dying
desire that those whom he was about to leave
latheriess should be raised up In the nuture and
admonition of the Lord became the great ' end of

excepted):C nictured the "Capture of the Bastile,"
u i.. CKKNG NORTBt :"tsketched the condition of France, dur

Dunlap, Cedar bnoais, s. C.
Again the departure of the train cuts

short the report of the closing exercises.
This will follow w.

Leave Cnaiiom.TT. r.'.". 7. .'. ....'.". 8 00 a. m.
" i D.tvldsonCouege,., H oa a. m.

J. L. C. Arrive at StatesvWe,. .....-.:...--- . 11 20 a. m.
ing the revolution and especially at the
period which culminated in this im-
portant event and traced' the results
which followed it". Mr, Jennings' voice
is mellow and well modulated and his
manner was at times dramatic. .

GOING SOUTH.'
Charlotte, Statesvllle, Ashenito, Buttiiaftlf
on the Atlanta & Richmond Alr-Lh-Leave Statesvllle, .'.Ho! for New Orleans.

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, aO Stations

Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio,
4 40 p. m.

08 p. m.
8 00 p. m.

Davidson uollege..
After breakfasting yesterday morning and Western N. C Bstiroads,

her efforts and prayers, ana sue nra aounaant rea-
son to rejoice, us she was wont to do, in the faith-- 1

fulness of a covenant keeping God who declares
himself to be a father of the fatherless, and a

Arrive at Charlotte .-"Ottoman Rule in Europe" was tne
Connection made at Charlotte with Carolina Censubject of the oration of J. F. McKm-fabri.'- of

iMonticello, Fla. .He took the tral railway, and at Statesvllle with Western North
Carolina Railroad.

at the Central Hotel, the walking wo-

man, Mrs. Mattie Potts, reported at
The Observer office and announced
that she was ready to set sail for At-
lanta. With the remark that she felt

Alabama and Mississippi.As well as points In Georgia
All freight offered for sblsment to Section House,ground' that the irnpurfurbable Turk

had been always a clog in the . wheel of Henderson's. Alexandriana and Caldwell's must

Judge of the widow in hts holy habitation. Four
survlvlving children, two sons and-tw- o daughters,
are members, of the chureb ot her love, and both
the sons are ruling elders, oneIn the First Presby-
terian church of Charlotte, and the other In the
Presbyterian church of Winston, and all the chil-
dren of her deceased son are also members of the
Church. '

Her life's task was well done, and the results are
living memorials of maternal prudence, affection,

be prepaid,- - they being (Flag) Stations, at which
there are no Agents. The company will not be re-
sponsible for freight after Its delivery at said sta-
tions.

civilization, m Europe, aua .aescrioea
the characteristics which rendered him
the opponent of progress

Insurance and Sates guaranteed as Low as Ha any Competing Uae, and Tineas Qxack.
better at that time than she had done
since she left Philadelphia; ie nodded
farewell to the man at the wheel and
about 8:30 set off for the Air-Lin-e de-
pot, and made off down the track of

The last speaKer was j. Lunip oi J. J. GORMLJSI,
mav25 . Sup't

Fight in a Court Room
Yesterday afternoon -- Manlius Means

went into the office of Justice Davidson
for the purpose of instituting suit
against John Means for the recovery of
a knife. John entered while Manlius
was lodging his eomplaint and the two
engaged in a quarreL Notwithstanding-th- e

remonstrances of the magistrate the
parties came to blows in his office, and
roiling out continued their affray on the
ground. The police" were not conveni-
ently near and the parties finished their
fight undisturbed and were then taken
Into the justice's office for trial. Man-
lius was fined $5 and cost and John g$3
and cost. Each refused to pay or to give
Itond, and both,wrentto jail to Secure
thene and cost,

Railroad Notes , ,
j;

Passengers can now go through from
Charlotte to Raleigh and come from
Raleigh to Charlotte via the Carolina
Central and Raleigh .& Augusta Rail-
roads in sleeping ararwl)ichjh:ay'ejust
been out on this run. i ,

Cedar Shoals, S. C, who discussed or
Information famished upon appUeatton torather defended "The Legal Profes that railroad. As she turned down the. OF SEIZURE.NOTICEsion." V He argued that tne proiession

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.received more unjust abuse ana con grade in front of the First Presbyterian
church, several smalls boys dropped in
behind and concluded to keep her com

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,
demnation than any other, that in dig

and devotion, ana 01 uunsuau instruction, iaiin
and example; and her declining years were over-
shadowed by artob-nporion- oo oi Divine grace, and
by the tender and unremitting care of her loving
offspring; As she aeared the end of her earthly
pilgrimage her thoughts became' more fixed on the
things beyond; and those who were on terms of
Intimacy with hen could easily mark the ripening
of her character tor the, higher lUe even in one oil

her quiet and modest nature which shrank from
the public exhibition of its inner emotions. Weeks
before her last Illness she said to a lady of the wri

statesvme, n. C, May aetht Jgitt
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws.nity and importance it was secona to

none save the ministry, described the
trn lawver. the protector ot, tne-weai- c,

pany to the depot but she walked on!
from them as the rabbit from the snail,
and with a swinging gait and a springy
step Was soon out of sight of Charlotte.

F.W.CLARK,

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. Cthe guardian of liberty, and contrasted
him wiT.n xne Deimoirirei. jw.r. u-

on May 26th, 1879: Seven packages of whiskey,
owned by W. B. Selgrist. One barrel of whiskey,
owned by Dv". A. Bailey.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described, property to appear before
me at my office In Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States.' J. J. MOTT,

T.T. SMITH,
C. & Railway, Charlotte.lap's delivery was marked byrace and

Commencement Exercises C. lit. I. ': septSOself-possessio-iL. i n..... a . ,
The sixth annual commencement ofTne soeecnes were an eoou-wiouKii- u

the. Carolina Military Institute takes QXistzlzut0x&.Raleigh is now enjoying the luxury ful, earnestrnd-iegicalrdisplayiBg- - un-

doubted evidences of careful training
in aUfthe'idetailsof- - elocution under

j. g. young, .,. .,.-t.,-
u . collector

' ' ' 1 --

may28
Deputy.

8t lnSOdys . i i .s.'suplace this morning at the Institute,
commencing at lu o ciock. ine ioiiow-'Of cheap? rates ' to? the North, people

there can1 eo --bv the Bay Line to New JR. A W. ALfiLANDER,President Hepburn himself. iner voting men compose the graduating GALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUB'L?
HOUSE. CALDWELL HOUSlli,

't-- , , Nextdto'CuCloek,.
York for $17.50, and .to Baltimore- - for Th audience applauded the speeches class: T. S. Carter, Lancaster, S. C. j Al

bert Gilbert Abbeville. S, C; J. Band the, lady friends of ,ther young ora-tor- si

faiHtf loadarthteri downi withA schedule which Will afford substaa- - OF SEIZURE.JiOTICE rt.t i - - ' I ftial accommodation to the Dubiie,;was flowers. ... t . I n.' T SumterfS. C. : Hasell Thomas, Charlotte,
N. C: R. E. Wvlie. Lancaster, a C, tput in operation. Wednesday, on the tit f'cij;

ters family tnat sne was men spending very nappy
nights with her Saviour & troubling cough kept
her awake, and the sleepless hours' were made de-
lightful by thoughts on the love of Jesus, and by
communion wKh her Divine Lord. " Her mortal
sickness lasted but a few days, and the surprise to
her family was hot one to-- her; She seems to have
been calmly anticipating the end,1 her worldly air
fairs had been refully and minutely arranged,
and everything, even In her chamber and wardrobe.'
showed the preparation of one meditating along
lourney and ready for the summons to leave t any
hour; and during all her Illness down to Its last
stroke, her mind' was clear, her heart fixed, and
her hopes brightening with anticipations otthe

the Baina In light, -1

Every stepnow to the boundary line of time and
eternity was brighter and more Joyful, and an be-
holders were deeply impressed with the truth and
reality of the Christian faith. The spirit brighten-
ed with the decay of Its earthly tabernacle, theaged
pilgrim was seen1 to he comforted by a Divine rod
and staff as she went down Into the valley and
shadow of death, ' hd she who by hature, 'and in.
her bodily strength was most unpretentious be-
came more and more Joyful In religions exercises
as she faded from the world, and to the moment o
its sudden and painless, departure, her soul gave
stronger and more fervent expression tq ec-tru-

and delight in Him "who loved us. and washed us
from our tnB in His own blood." "The sttngof
death i sin, and the strength of sinft the law. But
thanks b to God whloh glveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ-- L Cor. xt.

:w."K bitsSpartanburg & Ashevllie Railroad, and' Cadet Hasell Thomas- - will deliver the
; y---; U a INTERNAL REVENUE,

Collector's Office, 6tk District North Carolina,
, vT Statesvllle, N. a. May 16, 1 879.

(' The ''Yl. er try " societies ,jeachT "award
fhi-e- e prizes kold medals.1 These weie

S. r,CAUWELL.... . . . ........ .NenMn
TERMS-81- 5 , per day. Special terns hr Uie
week., til - 3106.

' i '
if

Tl!roRna;jiEws.:' :
' u'Sw' V

wui do operatea .inrougnouc uw sum-- .
f. rati 'yltBlftjell.ia'.)S3n;valedictory ! and, .Cadet T. rterne

salutatory addresses. . WMi 25:eapresented im mediately after the speak-nc-

naed br Mr. J. KXeland. of Sum

ner. close connection west wm ue
made at Spartanburg with the day train

n therAif LineRaifroadrTor instance. The Rev. Ellison Capers; of"Green aUsfacoos In ' t L
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,

on May 16, 1879: ..h v!- -

. 8 boxes manufactured tobacco, owner unknown.
Also, 2 boxes tobacco, owner C. Ward. : -.a

ville, S. C will deliver the annual ad-drp- s

before thecorps of cadets.passengers leaving here at 10.40 a., m. on
the Air.Line will jeacU Jlenderspnville
at C.20 n. m. hf tha name daVi and Ashe

ter,S. Cn'at one time a professofclnDa-vidson.Th- e

following were the recip--

fents of tWVtimBMMW.itf,.tiamea! , ut,i r v..-i-
..

The public and the ladies especially
are cordially invited to attend, Notloe la hereby given to the owner or claimants

of the above described nroDertv to annear beforeville at 10.20 of the same night. Be--
meat my office to Statesvllle. and. make dalmt lruincr. the SnartanbHror and Ashevllie In.;theiiPhilanturojpie fiocietyl De-ikimp- yB

medali ll. W. Beall; of Lenoir, Tnr nrararda of thlrtv vaars Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth thereto before the expiration' oi thirty days from

The above win be the name of a weekly Demo-
cratic newspaper, the publication of which will be
commenced at an early .day at.XoikvUle, & C, by
W. M. Warllck. 31 - .

The News wm be a good advertising medium fw
the. business men of Charlotte, as the paper will
have a large circulation in the eountlei of Lincoui,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina.' ;' - Ti

The price of subscription will be jaf per annum
Address, . W. M. WARLICK, jJune 3.; Yrknue,aa

1 hup s6rtfirfa(wil 'UJ,! ,

t Late of the Nittonil Hntol, BaJelgh. X

0. & Brawn, lu Chief Otm aShrtbnm A
. ,slstaat.4:-?r.,'ri'- i

dee 80 ?
- -

oate nereox, w me same, wiu m ioneueawtneH C. r eSsayJSff, DtsH.Hill. Jr,. Char-
lotte: debater's, JasWj OsbornepChar- -

ing Syrup baa been usod for children. It oorreeta
acidity oi tne stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teethingor ether causes, old and

train will leave ljendersortville at 6 &
rc.; reach Spartanburg at ,050 ari4 Jhere
Eassehgers tremain;i only " about, three

can take the Air I4rt

United states. J. MOTT,
JG.Youm6, -' .ij". ; Collector.

Deputy. ,t" :

- mayl8 8t In30dys ? I; a ft r .; r.i' tt - n n HR. M, hAlt A J 66j 67.. j tv;rf ' - & H. w..well juumu reiucu. uv uv.yrEumenean Societpeclameii's me- -


